President’s Message

Secretary’s Report

Hello again. Well as most of you will probably know
the nominations were last month and unfortunately
for me, I was forced into the Presidents position
again, I tried to get out but the membership
wouldn’t allow it and to be honest I can’t blame
them, lol. But seriously, I’m thrilled to be the
President once again, the 1st year has went by so
quickly. Over the last year our club has had some
changes including increasing our members list,
hopefully, this continues again next year. I believe
next years committee will be raring to go too on
January 1st and know they have a tough act to
follow . This year’s elections will be for 6 committee
members, when was the last time we had 10
running? Unfortunately, 4 will miss out but what I
will say to them? Don’t let it get you down, I tried
for the committee many years ago and wasn’t
successful at first try, so keep your chin up it’s still
your club.
Well our beloved team had a few sticky results over
the last month probably the away game in
Moscow & the semi final was the most
disappointing as we should have won them both.
the sheep game we had most but just couldn’t
score an additional 90 mins would not have made a
difference. In Moscow, we scored 3 goals and left
without a point! Poor defending no question.
At least we are in with a chance as the display
against Motherwell gives us hope .
So the Yule tide bottle draw has started, please
make sure you buy some tickets as there are
impressive donations and the proceeds got to the
kids Christmas Party . So to all our fantastic
members if you have a bottle you still wish to
donate please let Gordy or myself know Anyway it’s
coming up the festive period I hope to see you in
the club for some festive cheer . Take care everyone
see you all soon . We are the people..

Well done to Stuart McFarlane for an entertaining and
successful Cancer Fundraiser on November 10th. Lots of
fun and great prizes. The Ladies night too, on November
17th was highly rated and all in attendance have admitted a
great night was had! Thanks Audrey for all that you do!
Sunday, November 25th is our annual Elections meeting
for the ensuing year. Some positions have been filled by
acclamation, namely,
President Scott Allan
Vice President Fraser Currie
Secretary Fay Maclachlan
Treasurer David Borgan
There has been great response from the membership to
get involved with the club and as a result 10 people have
accepted nominations for the Executive. Thank you to
every single one of you for stepping up.
There will be a vote for only 6 of the following members to
take a position on the committee.
Ken Henderson
Colin Tyler
Lucky Borgan
Mike Denomme
Audrey Cole

Myles Denomme
Gavin Tyler
Chad Brar
Ailsa Gilmour
John Mitchell

NARSA previously confirmed Andy Gray as MC for next
years Convention at Caesars in Windsor, and have
recently announced two VIPs attending, namely Mark
Walters and Marco Negri both of which contributed with an
impressive goal tally during the 9 in a Row Years
Tickets for the threenight package are $150
Any members of Bramalea wishing to purchase tickets
can see Stuart McFarlane or myself . Cheques should be
made out to NARSA
Lots of football over the next number of weeks, see you in
the Club
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to All
Fraser

RANGERS FIXTURES
Sat Nov 24th vs Livingston
Thur Nov 29th vs Villareal
Sun Dec 2nd vs Hearts
Wed Dec 5th vs Aberdeen
Sun Dec 9th vs Dundee
Thur Dec 13th vs Rapid Vienna
Sun Dec 16th vs Hamilton
Wed Dec 19th vs Hibs
Sun Dec 23rd vs St Johnstone
Wed Dec 26th vs Hibs
SAT Dec 29th vs Celtic
2019
Sat Jan 26th vs Livingston
All games shown LIVE !
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Sick and Visiting
We extend Best Wishes to Drew Stevenson after
his recent stroke and hospital stay.
To our members and their families who find
themselves under the weather or sickly, our
thoughts and prayers are with you all

ENTERTAINMENT
Dominoes
New season begins December 1st and there is a sign up
sheet in the club or let the President Scott Allan know

Children’s Christmas Party

December 9th

Cost $25, Age Limit 10yrs old
Face Painting, Clown, Live Animals, Santa and his Sack
Forms available in the club
***Cutoff November 25th at the Membership Meeting***

Karaoke Sunday

December 16th

2pm
Join us for Karaoke with Edwin Mason!

CHRISTMAS EVE
Al Jordan will be leading the Festivities that afternoon.
Please join the President and his Committee for a
Christmas cheer with a free drink for you and your spouse

NEW YEARS DAY

CONDOLENCES
On Behalf of all members of the club I would like to
offer Sincere Condolences to David and John
McDowall and family on the recent passing of their
Step Father, Ted Neish.

DJ Joe Cully
Live Entertainment with the returning Material Men!
These guys were brilliant last time around !!

LOG DRAW
Donations are always accepted!
Tickets are on sale NOW see the duty bartender

www.bramalearangersclub.com
185 Advance Blvd #2 TEL 905 458 7718

Visitors Always Welcome!

Next Meeting Sunday November Th 2:30pm

Save The Date ! MARCH 23rd!
Queen Night Returns!
Details to Follow

